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A^3 STRACT
The relatively low Ti and high Fe content of the Apollo
XII fines and breccia's indicate that a substantial part is
derived from t11e local basalts. The high alkali content of
at least a third of the glasses, however, points t_o a second
com,onent with a composition similar to rock 1201.3. Our
trace anllyses support this hypothesis. Although some con-
stituents of the breccias are clearly derived by impact, the
]ithification is apparently mostly due to welcaing of hot par-
ticles and partly plastic, probably relatively silica (and
alkali) rich material serving as a glassy cement. The heat-
ing and lithification process was rzpid and caused little
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SECTION I - F.I,ECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSES
Introduction:	 Similarly as for Apollo XI, we have performed a large
number of electron and ion probe analyses of individual mineral phases
.4 on a small variety of Apollo XII rocks,
	
thin sections of which were
' delivered from the Lunar Receiving laboratory, i.e. 	 1112009, 12022,
'^ 12045, 12051 and 12053; only the last one has been available to us
for more than a few weeks.
	
Most of our work has as last year been
concentrated on thin sections prepared in our own laboratory by
G.	 Moreland from "soil" samples 4112001,64,
	
1112032,46 and 12057,46.
•	 Although these samples too have been available only a short time and
to a limited extent,
	 the superior quality of the thin sections has
5 allowed some significant caork on glasses and breccia fragments.
Because of the restrictions in time (and access to samples) thus
imposed on us, the analytical results summarized here are partly
preliminary and need some refinement.
	
Some detailed electron probe
data and interpretations are reported by Mason et al. 	 (2nd Lunar
Science Conference).	 Only selected analytical data related to impact
products and features in the lunar samples will be formally published
Fby us be `ore work on future Apollo samples.
P
'^_ CRYSTALLINE ROCKS:	 For textures, grain size, provisional names, etc.
we refer to NASA Report, MSC 01512.
Olivines have been analyzed in rocks 9, 22, 45 and 53 and the results
are summarized in Table 1.
• Table I.
	
Fe0 content in olivines in Apollo XII crystalline rocks
12009
	
12022	 12045-A	 12045-B	 12053
Fe0 Wt.^	 24-32	 26-39
	
29-36	 29-43	 29-37
T}^e sectior. of rock 45, Fig. 	 1, ;_s unusual in having two areas with
c:ifferent olivines (see also section 2) separates? by a fine grained
• semi-opaque area with "flow" structure; perhaps the contact between
two flows or two "welded" fragments in a breccia.
^roxenes are rather similar to those in the Apollo X: samples, although
pyroxferroite was not found, except in fragmer^- -. from r.he "soil".
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Plagioclases are al;aln similar to those from Tranquillitatis; rock 45,
Fig, 1, contains a feta grains of nearly pure nnortl^ite.
Metal. was analyzed only in four crystalline rocks,
Table II. Metal composition in Apollo XII crystalline rocks
^	
12009 1.20_22 12045 1?.051
-	 Fe Wt.%	 93.5 68.9 94-9'/ 97.0
Ni Wt.%
	 2.1 28.8 4-5.5 2.2
Co Wt.%	 1.4 3.8 1-2.3 1.3
MINERAL AND "CRYSTALLINE" LITHIC FRAGMENTS; The variance of the main
minerals of the basaltic is somewhat larger in the soil than in the
crystalline rocks, reflecting a larger variety of rocks. However, among
tl^e lithic fragments are also, like in the Apollo XI "soil", some rather
exotic types, e.g. tine so-called microanorthositic ones and fragments
resembling rock 411.2013. The latter also contains zirkon and two phos-
phates, C1-apatite (< 1% Ce) and a C1-F free Ca-phosphate with n^12% RL-E
( iv5% Ce, ...1% Pr, N 2% 1\d, .^1% Gci,^ 1% La and^l% Y) . The zirkon (7.rSiO4)
in these fragments contain 0.8% Hf. Unfortunately, no :uch samples
(and of course not 4112013) was made available for Pb-dating of the
zirkons with the ion-probe. One basaltic fragment, Fig. 2, shows opaque
shock veins analogous to those observed in many chondrites. The dark
glass(?) is of the high Fe type resembling analyses 1 and 2 in Table 3.
GLASSES: Some 80 anaJ}• ses of vcrious glasses are plotted in Figs. 3 and
4. Three distinct groups occur; typical analyses are given in Table 3.
Table III, Typical Apollo XII glasses - Chemical composition and norm
Si02 47.1 45.8 49.6 49.6 45.1 44,9
Al2U 3 8.6 9.0 15.1 15.8 24.5 23.5
Fe0 23.9 21.4 11.1 10.8 5.6 5.8
AigO 6.7 9.7 7.8 8.2 9.2 9.9
Ca0 9.9 10.5 10.8 10.6 15.2 15.0
Na2 0 0.34 0.31 1.05 1.00 0.12 0,11
1: 20 0.26 0.22 0.83 0.82 0.1 0.1
Ti02 4.6 3.6 2.1 1.7 0.3 0.3
Q 2.2 1.9 1.4
'	 OR 1.5 1.3 4.9 4.9 0.1
AB 2.9 2.6 8.9 8.5 1.0 0.9
AN 21.2 22.5 34.0 36.2 66.3 63.6
'	 DI 23.7 24.8 16.1 13.5 7.3 8.7
HY 41.5 34.5 28.9 31.1 13.3 12.5
OL E.3 11.7 13.2
IL 8.8 6.8 3.9 3.3 0.5 0.5
The type with high alkali and intermediate Fe-A1 seems different from
any Apollo XI glasses, but Fig. 4 shows similar but weaker anticorrelation
between Al and Ti, although the Ti content is generally lower. 7'he high
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local sot1, this soil must contain a substantt,^l part of material
similar to rock 12013 or some of itG components (].aul. et nl,, Garth
Planet. Sci. Lett. , Vol. 2, Ivo. 9, ].970) . 7'he trace elc^mc^nt content,
see section 2 below, supports this suggestion.
CPONDRULES: Puny glass beads of different composition (note that there
are no spheres with high alkalis, Fig. 3) show davitrification textures,
reminding one of so-called radiating; chondrules. Although the crystal-
lites are often olivine and pyroxene, plagioclase also occur,, re-
flecting the difference in bulk composition between lunar spheres and
chondrules and their respective parent materials. A few glass spheres
have olivine and/or pyroxene phenocrysts and reGemble porpliyritic
chondrules, in one case a s].il;htly zoned, 44 -4h% Fe y ), 24- ?.2% P1g0 and
0.5 CaO, was found in a },lass with 21% FeO, 7% PtfiO and 45% Si02.
Apparently olivine preci}^itated rapidly at around 1400`C.
Breccia fragments. Some of these fragments, consisting mostly of the
same mineral and rock fragments as the soil, are cemented with dark
brown glass of tite high alkali type, analyses 3 and 4 in 'fable 3.
These glasses as mentioned above must contain some of the components
of rock 12013, (Garth Planet. Sci. Lett., Vol. 2, ^'^o. 9, 1970). Like
rock 12013 they were apparently formed by welding of the constituents
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Fig. 3. Alkali content of 80
Apollo XII glasses with
different Fe0 content
and "morphology".
Fig. 4. Al 203 versus T102 contort
in 80 Apollo XII glasses.
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S:ction lI, 7un P}i.croprnbe i`lass Analysis
The trace and major element abundances of selected };lasses and
individual. grains of. the major silicate phases of Apc^l]o 12 ones
material have been ana1^• zed with the ion micrctprc^be mass analyzer and
compared to similar ann.ly^es made on Apollo it f.ine^, material (Andersen
et al, 1970). 7\0o rock thin sections (12053, 8G and 12045, 6) and
three grain mounts (1.2057, 46-101'; 12032, 46b nrrd ]2032, ^+6-6) prepared
and anaayzc^d faith the electron microprobe at the. Sm.lthsonian Institution
were studied in this investigation.
In general the trace element contents of the individual olivine,
clinopyro::ene and p]agi.oclase gt-ains in the Apo.l.l0 11 and 12 fines
materials studied reflect the abundance tr.c^nds reported f.or the bulk
chemical analy5^s of these materials (LSPLT, 1970). Figure S compares
the g race element contents of. ei.ngle olivine and plagioclase phenocrysts
from an Apollo 12 basalt wit}r similar minerals front an Apollo 11 basal`
and an "anorthositic-.Like" fragmen^ (Reid, 1970). Ti is less abundant
and 1'c, 1•ig, Co, V, Cr, }•fn, Al, Ca, Na and K are more abundant in the
Apollo 12 than iu the Apollo 1l.t:raterial.. Thz olivine of the "anorthnsitic-
] ike" fragment appears to be enriched in ila, }:, B :and Li. compared to
the olivine grains of the other two rocks.
'fhe variability of trace element abundances within the olivine
mineral group could only he studied in the Apollo 12 material because
of. the scarcity of o]ivine phenocrysts in Apollo 11 fines material. and
the limited amount of material made available to these studies. Five
olivine analyses from Apollo 12 are given in Table G. Analyses i`32 and
Ol3b are from two olivinr: };rains in a dense, black, f ine-grained matri;;,
and 016, 0131 and 0116 represent o]ivi.ne grains from three areas with
different textures in a single basalt thin section.
These analyses show that B, Na and K vary considerably in abundance
and span the entire concentration range illustrated in Figure 5 for
these elements. Li, hocaever, does not show such a variation and appears
to be enriched in t}te olivine of tl^e "anorthositic-like" fragment:. It
is noted that in this frabrnent Li is morn concentrated in the olivine
than in the plagioclase.
Figure 6 illustrates the • element distribution across a zoned
clinopyror.ene from Apollo 12. the grain has a core of pigeonite
surrounded by sub-calcic augite t}rat is rimmed wit}t a pyroxene ot^ an
intermediate composition. It is observed that practically all the
trace elements analyzed }rave preferentially entered the augite phase.
Sr is the only exception noted. An analysis of a grain of the iron
analog of pyroxmangite front 12053, 86 is given in Table IV.
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Table I^, Composition of Fc-Pyroxmanl;ite (hl^m Alom^ic)
Li 5 1: 93 A1n ].877
Na 568 Ca 4.501 Co 32
M€ 1.201 'fi 3327 Sr 18
Al 2.25% V 10 Y 15
Si 18.88% Cr 274 7.r 17
P 3 Fe 12.52%
Nine Apollo 12 ];lasses were analyzed in this Investigation and
their compositions are represented by the four analyses given in
Table ^I, They are compared to an analysis of an Apollo 11 glass
which is representative of four other glasses analyzed in that
material. It can be seen that the 12 material is quite' variable with
generally increased abundances of the ala;ali and rare earth elements.
These elements appear to be covariant and^show increased concentration
in the lighter colored, low Fe, low Al;^ glasses. The increased
concentrations of Li, B, Na, K, Fb, Y, Lr, B;t. L,a and Ce in some of




	 The greatly increased concentrations of P, K, Rb, Y, Zr, Ba, La
and Ce in the glasses over their concentrations in the major silicate
phases indicate the presence of minor mineral phases of increased
concentrations of these elements. Such minerals were sought in the
g	 intergrain areas with the ion mi.cr^probe but none were found in the
limited amotmt of Apollo 12 material availaule to these investigations.
We were successful in finding siicl^ accessory minerals in Apollo 11
material, however (Andersen et al, 1971). The following phases were
analyzed: a Hf beari^ib Lr oxide; a Y, Fe, rare earth rich Ca phosphate;
a K rich glass; and a Z'i, Zr, Y rare earth silicate. The latter
was found as an inclusion in the plagioclase of the "anor^hositic-
like" fragment (1008517-6) and the others were found to coexist in a
Type B lunar basalt (10085/17-26). These phases are of particular
importance because they are found to contain high concentrations of
Th, U and radiogenic Pb. 1'l^e K rich glass did not contain significant
concentrations of these elements. Apparently, major portions of these
elements reported on a bulk chemical basis for the Apollo 11 fines
material are heterogeneously distributed througi^out the rocks in
minor mineral phases such as those described above. Pb 207/206 ratios
^	 measured with the ion microprobe in these phases including that in
F	 the anortliositic-like fragment indicate that the crystalline phases
'	 within the fines material have approximately the same apparent age
as the coarser crystalline rocks, i.e. 4.1 b.y.
•	 References:
Andersen, C. A., Ilinthorne, J. R. and Fredriksson, K. (1970) Iott
microprobe analysis of lunar material from Apollo 11. Proceed. of the
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